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r WHO TfHEO SUICIDE

Dennle Harrison's Mether As-ser- ts

III Health Unbalanced

Her MW

3HUBERT VOICES SYMPATHY

Detroit, Sept. 0"It only I could

mU fcrr this Instant and bring her

I don't think I'd ever Jet her go

wy from me again."

The. wok" Mw. Harrison vhen
that her actress ". Den-- 3,

had attempted suicide in New

Jan flooded the mother's eyes for
,alntant, but flick ng away the tears

hard te smlle. Shr went en :

"?'Tha only motive for thl terrible
,MlIi that Donnie was temporarily
SbSneed from ill health. I nia cer-"l- n

there was no man mixed up in
this."

Stw Yerk, Sept. 0. ''Maddened"
w the thought that she could net inn ie

i reed wife and repentant when elie

ctited ualng drugs die wps fighting
fainst. DennlN Harrison, nlnctccn-ult-e- U

chorus girl, narrated in notes
iha etruggle the had made against the

niptatlens in the night world of New
Yerk and swallowed noiben In a fur-ilib-

apaitracnt. Then she llgntcd n
cigarette and lay en a bed te die.

The cigarette Ignited the bedclothes,
ml when isnielte poured into the hn'.l

the was brought out and taken te
Bellcnie Hospital in n serious condition
from poison and smoke. The flames
hid net touched her. She was still
unconscious last night, but the doctors
Mid ehe had n chance of recovering.

Goed by Nete for Mether
Bhe Is a slim brunette with tabbed

hilr and light brown eyes. Khu is
known as Denny Harrison en llread-wa- y.

One letter, penciled te her
mother, Mrs. Marie Harrison, of De-

troit, was apparently written before
the took the overdose of drug. It was
in endearing geed-b- y, but revealed the
torture of her depcentcn mind, Ex-enti- re

stationery bore the monegiuin
H."

Anether, unaddrcsscd and unfinish-
ed, appeared te have been written after
the had taken the drug. It was In
underworld verbiage and the story of
her life here.

Shubert's Heart Touched
When Lee Shubert rend the latter

note ha laid he hnd "kind of catch
it his "Thern is net a the-itric-

manager of standing in the rlty
he would fall te help a geed girl if

the were without work and came te hint
In the proper spirit," Mr. Hhubert
added.

"It ought te be known by girls' In
cw Yerk out of work and Rsplrlng te

co uixm the stage thnt there nevei h
I necessity for immoral conduct or tl.e
resort te liquor nnd drugs. I de net
knew of a mnunger who would net have
directed Denny Harrison toward relief
hid he known her mate of mind."

Miss Bunny Der el, an actress, went
te the hospital in the nftcrnoen and
wid that she had known Denny sinc3
the two were "Kids" in Oklahoma
City. The Harrisons moved te Detroit
did Denny ran awev from home. The
Inn girls met ngnlu in the chorus of
'The Leve Birds."

PROBING BUNKHOUSE FIRE

Sween Statements Are Being
twught In P. R. R. InvestlQatlen
Pittsburgh, Sept. 0. (By A. P.)

Ten sworn Btatemeuta were sought te-di- v

by investigators probing the Penns-
ylvania Railroad bunkheuso lire which
took the lives of ecven empleyes. Men
Injured in the blnze nre being ques-Hene- d.

Department of Justlce ngenta
here refused te comment en the re-
port from Washington that the Gov-
ernment's investigation indicated theare was of accidental origin.

City authorities today discarded the
lucery mat gases, generated from ster- -
Bgc eniienea in
ine blaze.

HWEMTn

be building, caused

MacMILLAN AT NOVA SCOTIA
Baffm Bay Exploration Party at

Sydney en Way Home
Sydney. N S., Sept. 0.-- (By A. P.)
ine nuxlliarv exploration Kchonner

Bowaeln, carrying Donald B. MacMll-ii- n
and pnrty, arrled here today from

Baffin Bay.
The expedition art out from Bosten

Li r alfu "au "een n tue ArcticrSlens elnce that time.

Mlsi Mary Tumulty Convalescing
.Washington. Sept. C The condition

PP,r.4, iTumiU,if ferraer 6eretnry teWilsen, was reported im- -
u?j n n c,nblrnm racalved ye.yMri,?rngra

W,Llfy J't'.'" I'rnni,.
anil Wulnul

'inuihli-- r Mir

llTl"MfcJ HillTMIBI

heart."

GENERAL BAILEY TO RETIRE

Weeks Accepts Application of Third
Army Cerps Commander

Washington, Sept. 0.(Hy A. P.)
Secretory AVceks has accepted the ap-
plication for retirement from actlve
service by Majer Jcneral Charles
J, Ualley. commanding the Third Cerps
area, with headquarters at Haltlmerp,
Md. The retirement will be effective
Deoember 1. It Is the fourth ap-
plication te be received within the last
two weeks from major generals com-
manding army corps areas.

Majer General Ualley, en the date of
his retirement, will have concluded forty-

-six years' continuous service,

IRISH REBEL CHIEF KILLED

Daniel Shlnneck Slain In Skirmish
en the Berder

Dublin. Bent. 0. (By A. P.) The
irregular lender, Daniel Shlnneck, held-in- e

the rank of brigadier adjutant, was
killed in skirmish yesterday nenr
Mltchelstewn, en the Cerk-Llmcrl-

border.
The fight, which lasted two hours,

was the sequel te surprise attack upon
large body of irregulars engaged lu

preparing en ambush. The Nationals,
under Commandant Oeneral Hannigan,
defeated the Irregulars, who fled te the
nuis nncr suuenng many casualties.

Mayer Names Aero Delegates
Mayer Moero today named six Phlla-dclphla-

as representatives te the
nerennntleal convention of the Third
Cerps Area in Bultlmore September 22.
Most of the delegates Imve been ncttial
filers or nre members of the United
States Signal Cerps Reserve. They are
Colonel Itebert Olendcnnlng, Majer
Clinrles J. Blddle, Captain Henry
Crawford. Lieutenant Barclay H. War-burte- n,

Jr., J. Wallace Kcllett and
Sumner O. Ireland.

ECZEMA
PSORIASIS ITCH

RU-BO- N will remove every spot
Why miserable rtien ftw lrep et n

urea en your ittln will Iva ou con-
tentment n1 bnnplneii, The realisatien
worth thmuMid tlmm ths prlce. A.k your
Druggist nbeut

SMITH, KLINE & FRENCH
Whelr.nle Distributor.

MtPi'S llt
inmiiivMi.

made

Hair Often Ruined
By Careless Washing

Boap should ha scI very care-
fully, If you want te keep your hair
looking Its best Hest soaps and
prepnred ehampoeH contain toe
much Alkali. This dries the ncalp,
makes the hair brittle, and mini It.

The best thing for Btrady tun Is
Mullsflcd cocoanut oil shampoo
(nhich Is pure and Kreaseless), nnd
Is better thun anj thine else you
can use.

Twe or three of
Mulsltlcd In cup or Blast with
llttle warm watfr Is pufflclent te
cleanse thn hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten thn hair
with water nnd rub It In. It makes
an abundance of rich crtamy lather,
which rlnses out easily, remelnnmery partlole of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excess oil. The hair driesfiulckly and evenly, and It lenvca
the scalp soft, and the hair line nnd
sllkv, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
eusj te munagu

Yeu can get Mulslfled cocoanut
oil shampoo at nny pharmacy, It'si'iy cheap, and few ounces willsupply ecry member of the family
for months Be sure your druggist
gles you Mulslfled Adv.
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Suburban

Have you
tried

the newest product of the
Victer sunshine bakeries?

KwJSSIw

Bread Supreme
Extra big gc

Leaf 1 U
Wrapped in glaasine paper

It stays fresh

In all our Stores
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(MaKe Us ProreltTbmOTrevvy)

WHEN you ride for the first tlme in the
SIx-C- 6, you, lilcu of

ethers, will say, "If bucIi car can be had ee
reasonably, It la surely felly te pay mere."

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration

GUY A.WIUEV MSTgB C9
tAzfte and Jtvettt Distributors

BR9AO STREET ArVIWEPHtLAOEtPHIA
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
The girl or boy who

gees in for sperta will
find the Sporting Goods
Store (in the Basement)
well stocked with depend-
able Gelf, Tennis and
ether supplies.

Pi'ide in Schoel
Supplies Makes
Softeol Tcteks
Light

Thnt feclinp of inferiority
ee detrimental te n child's
progress, sometimes needs
wise counseling en the part of
pnrcnts, but mero frequently
n little "sprucing up" will de
the youngster mere geed. Fer
instance, there's a let of
childish importance attached
te a little thing like

New Schoel Bags
These at $1.95 are just nbeut

one-ha- lf the regular price.
They are of fine leather and
wonderfully Btreng. $1.95.
Alse some very desirable fitted
Bags. Special at $1.35.

The Important
Little Things

That often make the differ-nnc- e

between a geed report
and a bad one, hardly count in
the household budget:

Lead Pencils. 2c te 10c; Pen-
holders, lc te 20c; Erasers, 1c
te 15c; Composition Beeks, (c
te 40c; Banner Loese-lea- f
Beeks, 25c (nil sizes); Extra
FillerH. 10c; Writing Tablets,
5c te 25c; Geographical Glebes,
75c te $36.60; White Chalk,
50c and 75c a box; Pencil as-
sortments, 25c te $3.50; Schoel
nags, e&c te 5B.00; Blackbeard
Erasers, 12c and 85c; Com-
passes, 35c and G3c: Rulers.
5c te 50c; pen points, 20c
a dozen, or 3 for 5c; Foun-
tain Pens, S1.50 te $11; Ever-shar- p

Pencils, COc te $10.
Able 0, Centre

New Umbrellas
Make the Rainy
Day an Occasion

American Taffetn (cotton)
Umbrellas, with plain or fancy
handles, for girls, finished with
wrist cords or nngs; plnin
hook and creek handles for
boys special at $1.00. Others
in colors, $1.35 and $2.00.

AliU T. Market Street

"The Varsity"
Belber Wardrobe
Trunk, Special
at $24.75

Nearly everybody knows
"The Varsity," the geed look-
ing, full-siz- e Belber Ward-
robe Trunk, covered with
vulcanized fibre, brass-plate- d

steel, draw belts, spiiner lock,
open top, ngurect cletn lining;
five drawers one convertible
for large hats, locking bar,
three shoe pockets.

Fourth rioer, Ontra

Don't Ferget Old
Friend Sweater

In the Sporting Goods Stere,
a fine line for bevs ind nirls:
all the favored colors and
styles $5.50 te $16.00.

Htrawbrldge & Clothier IiaicruentJ

J

n wni Mraiwirian imu BraniMBminTiii awiiWI1F

We are prepared to take any young
woman of fashion through the entire pre-
scribed clothes curriculum for Autumn and
Winter, 1922, of which the most important
single item is probably

Tailored Cleth Dresses
Navy piquetine, Peiret twill and wool crepe, with

tailored tucking and stiapping, colored pipings and
facings, smart narrow belts with smaiter buckles
distinctive Dresses that are always at the head of
the class in fashions. Prices $19.50 te $65.00.

Fairfield Coats
The school and college girls' exclusie model

the Ceat that gees cvcrywheie and always gees with
distinction. Thi3 year's Fairfield is a deuble-bicaste- d

Raglan smart, dashing with something of the
insouciance of youth about it, and all the taileied
fitness of tweeds, plald-back- s and wool cleakings
te commend it. Prices $29.50 te $42.50.

bfr--h Straw brldse Clothier fcecenil Floer, Srarket Street

BOYS
We knew a fellow is particular that his

shirts and suits and hats shall be correct,
though he may be a bit bashful about say-
ing se. Se we have selected the best groups
of Beys' Apparel you'll find anywhere, both
style and value considered.

Suits for Schoel and Dress
With Twe Pairs of Trousers

Special groups of Suits leprcsenting the be-- t

obtainable at the price. Fabrics arc ALL-WOO- L and
dependable, patterns and colorings the newest, tai-
loring excellent throughout, and everv Suit has TWO
PAIRS OF LINED KNICKERBOCKERS.

All-wo- ol Suits of dark mixed cheviets, with
plaited-coats- ; sizes 8 to 17 years, special at $10.75.

All-wo- ol Tweed and Cassimere Suit?, with
mohair-line- d coats, sizes 8 te 18 years $12.75.

A particularly smart group of All-uo- el Suits,
Leautifullv taileied, 8 te 18 years, special at

New "Wlckham" Suits for boys arc made espe-
cially for Strawbndge & Clothier. Woolen suitings
of the best quality, and the most careful
and tailoring only, In these models. Sizes 9 te 18
years $18.00.

New autumn models in well-know- n Hart,
Schaffner & Mnrx Suits for boys of 9 te 1!) years.
Handsome in efFect, the best in quality $25.00.

Ft-- y htruwbrldee i C ethle Sjumd 1 loer. Filbert t Kaet

Hats a Fellow Will Like
Are Specially Priced

Three under-pric- e group t in Hats and Caps.
Cleth Hats, medium weight, special 35c.
Cleth Hats in odd si7es, several models, worth

double and mere $1.00.
New Cleth Caps for autumn, top. lined.

Sizes 6i te 7 85c.
SHr- -y Striiwbrldge A Clothier Second Floer. Filbert Bt , Bait

Blouses, Unusual at 55c
Beth boys and their parents will be delighted with

theso Blouse Waists of fancy striped peicalc. Pat-
tern after pattern from which te cheese. All with
cellar attached. Werth far moie than 65c.

Other Blouses in striped patterns, with cellars
attached, 85c te $2.00; with neckband, $1.00 te $2.00.

! Strawbrldee & Clothier Second Floer. Centre l"nt

These Shoes Will Step
Bravely Off te Schoel

And they will stand the boy in geed stead thieui'hmany a rough and tumble game. Fer these ai'e
sturdy Schoel Shoes, thoroughly dependable, nnd at
nttrncthe prices,

Daik Tan Shoes, English and bioad-te- e lasts-size- s

11 te 2, $1.50, Mzes 2Vz te 0 $5.00.
Tan and Black Gun-met- Calfskin Lace Shoes

medium round tee and heavy single soles; sizes 11
te 2, $5.50; 2 Mi te C $0.00.

Tan Grain Leather Shoes, straight Ince, also
Ulucluu' styles with heavy soles, sizes 2 te fi $5 CO

Tan Giain Calfskin Shee?, low, biead heels nrdheay solej with l libber inaett , s'ts 2l. te G $(! 00
Tan Norwegian Calfskin Shee-- , brnmm tOn"

ninn li- - .,,! .... ! - . f ... '"'iuk i'1'J mm v. t. a iiv.uy utiles: SI. t'b '
?i! r.(l

i an aim I mt.i
nil sizes $3.95.

. te 0- -

Hijji Shet , ,uiein styles: net
r-- biruMbrtdec i Clothier t.lshtli a,.d Filbert Streets

Are

51e,

I Ready for School?
M

Schoel outfits te be made ready new. When you see your old
schoolmates again after the long summer months won't you be proud
of your new school apparel from the Strawbridge & Clothier Stere? A
children's shop, where style assurance gees hand in hand with dependable
quality and price moderation. We are ready te help make school opening
a pleasure for parents and students alike.

Mnflfliiniery for
Schoel Days
All the Tarns and Heeds and

Rell-brim- s and the hand-
made shapes that fashion
favors se highly this
Felts, veleurs, velvets plain-tailore- d

to cepo with the great
top coats; in bright shades and
pull-dow- n effects to wear with
sweaters; or smartly trimmed
te better accompany the cloth
frocks. Prices $1.50 te $6.75.

ft Clothier-Sec-ond
Floer, Centre

htennediate Girl
These are the girls that have set the

fashion for the past few years, and new, se
they say, are going to start te refem-iniz- e

the whole world of fashions

Dresses, $12.75 te $25
Navy blue Peiiet twill, brown and navy blue

jersey cloth and wool crepe models that rank high
in fashion deportment. Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years.

Coats, $15.00 te $55.00
Loese flared Coats, unbelted circular Coats, belted

Raglan-sleev- e Coats as many styles as there aretypes te wear them, and shown in all the smartestfabrics. Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years.

Raincoats With
Hat te Match $7.50

These are net only one of the finest clothesessentials of the school wardrobe, they are one ofthe best 'buys we knew of and smart. Girls whohave them, hope for rainy days. Of tan and navyblue Cantenette. Sizes 10 te 16 years
Ur-Viti- bridge i Clothier-Sec- ond F.oe'r. Market Street

CMIUR M
Ones first appearance at kindergarten

and school is most important. Even five-year-ol-
ds

knew that school davs are happier
if one is correctly and comfortably clad.
Little Sister's Dresses

Are of gingham, chiefly with bloomers. Jitas smart and bet or. ing as can be, and in style afterstyle for girls of 2 te 6 ears-- 85c te &5.00.
.Smocked Di esses of crisp white dimity are thelittle girls' ery own te the envy of their elder sisters.New models from England $7.25 te $13.50.

Little Brether's Suits
of

days.
sturth washable

Oliver Twist Suits, size, :'r'" .cnMI
$1.25 te $1.95

.. .. -,

a ma
Navy serge Regulation Suits, 3 te 5 years, $5 00

Blanket Bath Robes
Remarkable Value, $2.95 '"
eeho'ef rUS "S?3,." .?. away te- .J umuM.i umu roeo
;. "' "'erings. with

emul, e ie 11 at

with

soft,

season.

made

fnhrin
.. u jvuja,

!oCerar "ntI ciuUv- -years. Special

muieria

Utlier Bath Robes, of blanket material, for ff,rl,

te 14 yea?;--
$3 50"50' f CheW' co,or Cer'lur' W

Uunbric Princess Slips, 0 te 18 $1.50 te V 50Cambric Night Gowns, 6 te 14-- 60c te S
'

Children

iar
you te

Infants' Slinnrrs.
4, 5,
L,nuaren'8

s

f7
r rfT

$1.45

$3.00

m
hi hmn ad

the Smaller Oris
complete autumn assortment of correct

apparel for school days the happiest
of all.

Girls' New Dresses
Weel crepe

cellar nnd cull'
embroidered wool, with pongee

Mzes years, S15.00. Wash
c'.f nnks' '5 many Mzcs

00. Regulation Wash Dresses,
35.00.

irs,
Seige Regulation Dresses.O

v'.u
Small Girls' Winter
Coats, $10.75 te $37.50

Seft biev and cleakng. diagonal, ch.nchilla
camel Full belted Coats, some withra,I.in sleec, ethers, seveiely tuilered; mzcstar.

Strant lertiie Seceni I'lunr JUrWet Street

To-merrowT-
he Sale of

eamni
1-1- nairs nf nI tjt:i.

re 5nees
pcrs including y-s- n onees, Oxlercfs, Pumps and Slip-mark- ed

for reguW stock P"Ce et ,dentical grades
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